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"The Baltimore Waltz'", student

Production Number 3, starts
Thursday in Collette Theatre and
runs through Feb. Z0.

See page 9.
Photo by Kate Lyons-Holestine

Sebastian Digrande of Friends Unlimited helps Mike Bateman (middle) and Paul Jorritsma create vafentines Sunday.

Greeks brighten
children's lives

~ Sporfs ~

The men's basketball team
went 1-1 over the weekend
against Montana and
Montana State in the
Dome. See page 1Z.

Kate Lyons-Holestine
l additur-in-(: hier

The wcckend snow flurries
added a realistic quality to a late
Christmas celebration for a

group of children at thc
University of Idaho campu».

The Kappa Kappa Gamma's,
Sigma Nu's and Friends
Unlimited joined together
Sunday to create Valentine's
Day cards for the elderly resi-
dents of the Latah Care Center
and make up for a cancelled
Christmas party.

Thc children werc seated
around the dining room table nf
the Kappa Kappa Gamma house
where suddenly they were fren-
zied into a creative mood.
Scissors, colored paper, glue,
crayons and other art supplies
were laid on the table. Hearts of
all colors and sizes were pasted
onto cards. Notes of caring and
sharing were written. These will
he dclivcrcd to the rcsidcnts of
Latah Care Center today.

When the children finished
creating Valentine's Day cards,
thc Christmas presents were

handed out. Thc fact it is thc
middle of February didn't matter
to the children, Christmas was
here. Wrapping paper and rib-
bons hit thc floor at light speed.
Suddenly, the air was filled with
Nerf projectiles and yelps of
delight.

"Our main focus is to provide a

positive role mndel," Rhonda
Kcsslcr with Friends Unlimited
said. "We have a sh.)rtage nf vol-
unteers and have had to stop our
matching program because of
that."

Friends Unlimited operates on
a volunteer basi». Thc Sigma
Nu's have been a stable source
of voluntccr support for the orga-
nization. Kcsslcr said. They
commonly sponsor monthly
events organized around a holi-
day thcmc for thc children.

"Wc try to center nur monthly
events around thc holidays and
wc also have swimming parties,"
Kcs»lcr added. "These arc of no
cost to the vnlunteers, we'e sup-
ported by United Way."

Fraternities and sororities have
provided a stable volunteer hase

~ SEE KIDS PAGE 5

Photo by Kate Lyons-Holestine
Dave Nasfell opens his belated Christmas gift while Ryan
Headley, Jeff McGowan and Josh Bebee look on.

Hearts open, warm Moscow families

Cloudy, chance of rain or
snow, winds 10 to ZO mph,
highs 40 to 45, louis 30 to 35
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MOSCOW —University of Idaho students
arc feeling good about thcmselvcs while
"warming someone's heart" through Moscow
Food Bank donations.

Rachel Wallins, Ul rcsidcnce life progran)
director, has scen thc campus coinrnunity scr-
vicc idea start up v'ith a major succc»».
Students collected 20 bags of food I'r the
Moscow Food Bank from Jan. I7-2'), at food
barrels located in Tidyman'» and Safeway
supcrrnarkcts as well as thc Cellar Store in

Wallace Center basement and the Vandal
I.oungc in thc Student Union Building.

Wallins said the project i» an ongoing
cfl'nrt through this spring and»hc hopes tn
sce it continue year round.

"Wc ncedcd something a lnt ot'eople
could bc involved with. Student» can give a

lot of time or a little," said Wallin».
There afc n1(1ny'l)y» I))r»tudents tn bc

involved, from making pn»tcr», writing lct-

ters and working on thc projects, to brain-
storming ideas for activities and projects.
Everyone interested is urged to participate in
these progfanls.

"Our goal i» tn gct thc students involved in
thc community, tn give them a feel for com-
a)unity»ervice and, in addition to helping
others, make them foci good about thcm-
»elvcs and what they accomplish," Wallins
said.

The February cmphasi» was on Valentine's
Day.

"Many families who rely on thc food bank
for help putting meals on thc table can't pro-
vide the little extras to brighten their lives,"
Wallins said. Students placed donations in a
bnx at Andrew's Hallmark in thc Palousc
Empire Mall.

Donations consi»tcd of Valentine candy
and card» so food hank custoincrs could cele-
brate the day.

Wallins said admission to an all-campus
dance, as part of Winter Week, Saturday
night was for fond donatinn.

The emphasis was placed on Valentine's
candy.

March will bc dcvotcd to fun food for kids.
Wall ins said foods such as Spaghetti 0's,
gclatins and other foods children enjoy eating
will be sought.

For April, "food hank birthday" is thc
theme and donors arc asked tn give dcsscrt
ingrcdicnts. Food items such as cake mixes,
brnwnic mixes and chocolate chips will bc
apprcciatcd by Moscow Fond Bank clients.

Son)ething special also will bc planned for
May but plans arc not yet complct(,'. Wallins
said thc»c plans will hc announced later.

For morc inforn)ation on any of these pro-
grams or tn find nut how t() gct involved in

thc rcsidencc life programs, call Wallin» at
885-8()70 during regular businc»s hours.
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Amnesty International
seeks new members

Curious'? Idealistic? Sexually
frustrated? If University of
Idaho students arc any of these,
they are encouraged to join the
members of Amnesty
International. This group will
meet Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at
The Beanery. Everyone is wel-
come and more information is
available from Cara Harrison at
883-5540.

Blue Key opens up to
new membership

The University of Idaho Blue
Key, a national honor society,
is seeking new members. UI
students who will have at least
junior standing as of Fall 1994
and have at least a 3.0 grade
point average are eligible to
apply. Club scholarships and
fun activities are offered in the

group. Call Steve at 885-6251
for more information.

Financial aid forms
due in office today

Thc Office of Student
Financial Aid Services reminds
students that thc priority appli-
cation date for financial assis-
tance is today. Current
University of Idaho students
should have their Ul Financial
Aid Application on file in the
Office <wf Student Financial Aid
Services hy 4:30 p.m. today.

Students should also have
mailed their Free Application

for Federal Student Aid or
Renewal Application to the
processor by today. Students who
meet these priority deadlines will
rcccive first consideration for
financial assistance for 1994-95.
Applications are available in the
Office of Student Financial Aid
Services. Students with questions
are encouraged to call the office
at 885-6312.

Duck course to observe
species in Lewiston

The University of Idaho
Enrichment Program invites stu-
dents to observe a wintering home
for up to 15 duck species and learn
their natural history. "Ducks
Galore" will meet Saturday from 9
-11:30a.m. at thc Lcwiston Levee
Ponds. For more information, or to
register, call the Enrichment
Program at 885-6486.

Greek Week meeting
tonight at Delta Sigs

There will bc a Greek Week
meeting tonight at 6:30 p.m. at
Delta Sigma Phi. These meetings
arc worth overall competition
points for Greek Week. Chapters
arc reminded to send their respec-
tive rcprcsentative.

Free help offered to do
1993 income tax forms

Volunteer Income Tax
Assistance (VITA) provides free
tax help to thc community.
Voluntccrs help people with basic
tax returns, particularly elderly,
handicapp<.d and non-English

speaking taxpayers. There is no

charge for this service.
VITA offers their assistance

Thursdays from 6 p.m, to 8 p.m.
and Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. in the University of Idaho
Law School room 105.

University to be closed
for President's Day

Thc University of Idaho will be
closed Monday, Feb. 21 in obser-
vance of President's Day. Classes
are cancelled for thc day and most
university services will be closed
as well. Check with individual
offices on possible openings for
that day.

Computer aided design
course now offered

The University of Idaho
Enrichment Program is offering a
class in Computer-Aided Design
(CAD). The class will meet
Thursdays, Feb. 24-April 7 from
6-9 p.m. For more information,
call the Enrichment Program at
885-6486.

Forester to present info
on new public relations

Delmar Jaquish, a retired deputy
director of Public Information and
Involvement of the National
Headquarters of the U.S. Forest
Service, will be presenting the last
two sessions of a four-part seminar
on public relations in thc field of
forestry.

These sessions arc focusing on
thc area ot'ublic relations of thc

M~s
j%Cf.:w

forestry officials in the U.S. The
series concludes with sessions on

Feb. 17 and March 3.
Both sessions begin at 7 p.m. in

Forestry room 10. These sessions
are open to the public.

Greek presidents hold

meeting at Sigma Chi

There will be a Greek Presidents
Council meeting Wednesday at
6:30 p.m. at Sigma Chi. Chapter
presidents or a chapter representa-
tive are reminded to attend this
meeting for discussions on issues

facing the Ul Greek System.

Gayllesbian/Bisexual
group meets bi-weekly

The Gay/Lesbian/Bisexual
Association meets every other
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. Call 335-
4311 for more information on
these meetings or support.

R.A.A.C.E. meets each
Thursday night in SUB

Recognizing African-American
Concerns in Education
(R.A.A.C.E.) meets cvcry
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the SUB.

For more information on
R.A.A.C.E, call Walter at 883-
2581 or Al at 885-8046.

w5

Interview sign-up to
run through Thursday

Sign-ups for March and April
interviews at Career Services
will be at the Career Services
Center in Brink Hall today
through Thursday. Various
companies will be on campus
during this time to interview
students for open positions.

Thc center is open from 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.Interview
sign-up are on a first-come,
first serve basis.

For more information, call
the Career Services office at
885-6121.

Scuba diving course
to make a big splash

The University of Idaho
Enrichment Program is offer-
ing a scuba course. Learn thc
exciting sport of scuba diving,
taught by Dan Budvarsen,
accredited by the Professional
Association of Diving
Instructors (PADI).

The scuba class will meet
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays from Feb. 23 through
March 4 from 7-11 p.m.

For more information on this
course or to register, call the
Enrichment Program at 885-
6486.

lt's Tax Time
Student Special!

FEDERAL TAX

RETURN
PREPARED FOR

oiiv 53p
AiVD YOUR IDAHO

STATE TAX FORM IS FREE!
Call now tor an

appointment
336 - 1537

(Local Bio cov.'ellular Number?

882 - 9078
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I Lall 111011 classes
begin this month
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CONGRATULATIONS

1994
TRI-DELTA OFFICERS!

~ PRESIDENT+
Laurie Fortier
~ CHAPLIN ~

Karrie Bergman
'EDCE EDUCATOR ~

Erin Sullivan
~ SC OLARSHIP CHAIR ~

indy Johnson
~ CIAL CHAIR ~

Dusti Burmeister
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April Clenn
~ VI -PRESIDENT of FINANCE ~
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~ MBERSHIP CHAIR ~

Tricia Durgin
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Kim Miller
~ TREASURER ~

attay Stanton
~ NSOR CHAIRMAN ~

Jody Pavkov
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Jeanna Morrow
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Sharlyne Hayes
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Tim Helmke
News Editor

More than 120 people packed into
a Latah County Courthouse court-
room to testify in a hearing
Wednesday evening over a radio
tower on Paradise Ridge.

KZZL-FM 99.5, the country
music station of Colfax, Wash. has
a radio tower on the ridge southeast
of town. Bob Hauser, owner and
general manager of KZZL, has
applied for a conditional use permit
froni the Latah County Planning
and Zoning Commission and the
Latah County Commissioners.

A conditional use permit is
required when a proposed project
docs not fit under what the land is
zoned for.

The radio tower has been in posi-
tion and use since 1991 when the
first permit was granted. Since that
time, thc radio tower opposition has
been in court trying to have the
tower taken down. The Idaho
Supreme Court upheld a lower
court decision ordering KZZL and
Hauser to have thc tower taken
down.

Hauser feels as if he is being sin-
gled out by the residents who arc in
opposition to the tower."The KZZL
tower is not the only tower up on
thc ridge. Why are people picking
on one instead of them all," said
Ha user.

KUID-TV and KZFN-FM also
have towers on Paradise Ridge,
with the KUID tower being the
tallest of the three. GTE also has a
microwave transmitter on the ridge.

The hearing before the 11-mem-
ber planning and zoning commis-
sion lasted close to five and a half
hours Thursday, running until 1:15

Argonaut
Classifieds...

Working For You!

i%I R. LEON'S

SCHOOL OF
HAIR DESIGN

TrendSetter
b

lhru
Red ken 3/12/94

Includes shampoo, cut, style and
conditioner.
"Long hair slightly higher.

ACRYLIC
NAILS !~ '.

'15.00
Classes starting September, call

now for more information.

'4.50 HAIRCUTS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

AND THURSDAY
THRU 3/12/94

EVERY TUESDAY
SENIOR CITIZEN'S

SHAMPOO SETS '3.50
& HAIRCUTS '3.50

Ih/ORK DONE BY STUDENTS

n

882-2923
Tues.-Fri. 9:30-5

arid Sat. 8:30-5

618 S. Main, Moscow

a.m. Thursday. Testimony was
heard from people on both sides of
the issue.

Pcoplc for the radio tower testi-
fied first. Hauser, his engineers and
attorneys spoke on the technical
parts. Farmers, students, a superin-
tendent, a sheriff and station
employees spoke on the importance
of thc radio station and thc services
it offers the listening audience.

According to several people who
testified, KZZL is the only station
that reaches out into the remote
areas of Latah County. Hauser said
thc KZZL tower is the only one in

thc area thai has a hack-up genera-
tor and therefore the only station
available when an cmcrgency hits.

Opponents to the radio tower,
pointed out discrepancies in the
KZZL permits in the past as well as
the electromagnetic waves the
tower emits. They felt the tower
also has depreciated the value of
the land on Paradise Ridge.
However, they could not give any
definite details to the claim when
asked though.

Onc person testified the electro-
magnetic waves had caused inter-
ference in telephone and electrical
transmissions. Both of these specif-
ic claims werc found though tn
have occurred prior to the tower
being turned on in November 1991.

Hauser and his attorneys and
engineers then spent the rest of the
hearing rebutting claims by the
opposition.

The planning and zoning com-
mission did not make any decision
on thc permit. Public testimony
closed and the commission is look-
ing into some claims made by the
opposition . A decision is cxpccted
to be made at the Feb. 23 meeting .

Photo by Bart Stageberg
The KZZL radio tower (Middle) stands atop Paradise Ridge south-
east of Moscow and has come under fire by Latah County resi-
dents who do not want the tower as part of their scenery.

~ (And fast.)

"Filing your 1040 tax return is

simple and quick"
Bring your 1040 forms to Hayden, Ross 8c

Co. on any Saturday between 8 a.m. and 5
p.m. Our professional staff will prepare your

taxes and have them ready for you to file by
Monday morning.

It's called 1040 Express, and it means you

can file your taxes quickly —and get your tax

refund faster.

Come see us Saturdays from 8 a.m.-5 p.m,
Your return will be ready the next Mondayl

To qualify, your return must include no
more than the following:

~ Federal 1040, 1040A or 1040EZ, Idaho 40
~ Interest and dividends (Schedule B).
~ Itemized deductions (Schedule A).
~ Child Care Credit (Form 2441).
~ Earned Income Credit (Schedule EIC).

Taxes prepared
for a flat fee of $75.

We can even file your tax return

electronically for an additional $25.
Payment for all services are due upon

delivery.

, ress
Fast, professional tax ptcparstion.

A service from Hayden, ROSS Co., P.A.
Certified Public Accountants

315 S.Almon, Moscow ~ 882-5547
226 Downtown Professional Building, Pullman ~ 334-2575
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Safety committee to
meet every Thursday

Thc ASUI is now having regu-
lar meetings to discuss safety on
campus and what changes to
pursue. The committcc mccts
on Thursdays.

For more information on this
coinmittee and how to gct
involved, contact ASUI Senator
Laura West at 885-6331.

New pre-registration
order being considered

University of Idaho Registrar
Matt Telin will move ahead with
plans to change the order in
which students preregister.

Beginning next fail, students
may be registering first if they
are a senior and then alphabeti-
cally during the rest of the week.

Currently, all students register
according to an alphabetic order.
Proponents of the change argue
it will give seniors, who must
have certain classes in order to
graduate, a better chance of get-
ting them.

Public relations office
vital to ASUI Senate

Former ASVI Public Relations
Coordinator Nancy Shaffcr
urged the senate not to go along
with any plans ASUI President
John Marble might have to do
away with the position.

"I am here to tell you what a
gravc mistake this is," said
Shaffcr, who bclicves that many
of thc senate's accomplishments
would go unnoticed without a
public relations coordinator.

Apparently Marble was con-

KIDS
~ FROM PACE 1

for Friends Unlimited, but thc
organization is still unablc to pro-
vide a olic-olt-onc situ;it ton wltll
voluntccrs and children.

"Wc'rc limited to group activi-
ties so no children are left out

ol'hc

fun," Jeff K tpostasy, a Friends
Unlimited volunteer, said.

-They really enjoy coming over
hcr«," Trent Matson, Sigina Nu
live-in advisor, said. "Thc partici-
pation and interaction gct better
each time they arc over. Thc kids
t'ccl at home here."

After the card making and prc-
scnt opening, thc group asscmblcd
outside thc sorority for a picture.

Friends Unlimited usually has a
minimum of l5 kids and a maxi-
mum of about 40. For morc infor-
mation on becoming a volunteer,
contact Kcssler at the Youth
Services Department in thc Latah
County Court House or call 882-
8580.

KCm.I I:-I-'w

vinced because moments after
Shaffer addressed the senate,
Marble informed them hc had no
intention to eliminate the position,
but hc docs want to restructure and
combine the position with the
ASUI Communications
Coordinator position.

Marble plans to hold off hiring a
new public relations person until
all thc changes arc dccidcd on.
Applications for the ncw position
are due by February 25. A memo
was sent out to Ul School of
Communication instructors last
week for a person to fill the open
position.

Cvancara, Murray take
over their senate seats

Both Kathy Cvancara and
Danielle Murray made "firm com-
mitments of their time and cncr-
gy" last Wcdncsday as they werc
sworn in as ASUI Senators. With
Cvancara and Murray now serv-
ing, thc Senate has a full l3 mem-
bers. The Senate has not been full
since Dcccmber 8, when Vice
President Allison Lindholm was
elevated to hcr current position as
vice prcsidcnt from thc senate.

Cvancara appointed to
Parliamentarian office

Kathy Cvancara, despite having
just been «ppointcd to thc scnatc,
was approved to he thc senate's

new Parliamentarian.
The position, appointed by

the vice president, is responsi-
ble for assuring the senate is
following its proper proccdurc
when in session.

Senate Pro Tem Tom
Shcfficld was appointed to be
thc Sergeant-at-Arms.

Sheffield was also honored
this wcck by his national frater-
nity, Delta Chi, when he was
hired to bc a National
Leadership Consultant.

Two new Comm board
members approved

Susan Piercc and Michael
Shannon werc both appointed
to thc ASUI Communications
Hoard Wednesday. The
Communications Board still
needs three members to bc full.
Other hoards needing members
include thc Activities Board
(I), thc Union Board (3), and
the Student Issues Board (2).

ASUI Senate to meet
Wed. night in SUB

Thc Senate will meet tomor-
row at 7 p.m. in thc SUB Gold
Galena room. The meeting is
open to the public.

J. Richard Rock

Nmshroom

With purchase of

any size fries

and drink.

Rem de sour Argonaut.

The University of Idaho Parking
Office is sponsoring an open forum
today in thc Borah Theater from IJ

a.m.to noon.
Students are encouraged to attend

the forum to voice their opinions
on parking issues at the Ul. Parking
officials will be present and wish to
hear student's concerns with
icgards to what is wrong and what
some possible solutions may be.

Topics for thc meeting include
silver permits and their respective
lots, green permits and their
respective lots'vernight parking
in the SUB parking lot and behind
thc Alumni Center; a possible tran-
sit system; a possible increase in
permit prices; street parking prob-
lems; reserved parking issues; and
visiting parking structures and
abuse.

MYKLE BUST'S
PRESENTS OUR

We have
transferred
over 975,000

worth of
merchandise

from our
Lewiston Store
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create the
LARGEST
SALE OF

THE YEAR
and grve
you the

LOWEST
PRICES OF
THE YEARl

Parking forum to be held today

~ Like to write?
~ Want a job?

~ Want your voice
heard?

1
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Are you ready for some real
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SALE STJILRTS MONDAY, FEB. 14TH AT 9:30AM

Don't uJnit this is strictly a limiterl time offer!

WRITE FOR THE

ARGONAUT
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Come to the Student
Media Offices,
SUB 3rd floor

Offer good only

thru February at
parti<ipatrng Hardee't

1994 Hardee'r Food Synemr, lnt

"~at's 1N is now on sale at Mt klebust's"
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Universities should
consider U.S. first
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Our founding fathers felt an education was an important
and integral part of our lives. Today, Americans feel so
strongly about education they have made it mandatory; to par-
ticular levels.

Often times, we hear American's complaining about the
quality of education offered in America, its cost and the time
involvement. The list could continue forever...

While Americans are complaining, others from outside our
country are looking at the opportunities which abound for
them.

At the University of Idaho we commonly celebrate cultural
diversity, welcome people of other cultures and the customs
they treasure. We want to become aware of the differences
between their culture and ours while learning about the simi-
larities. In our dynamic and shrinking world, we want to
learn to live together in harmony.

To learn to live together, understanding one another and
overcoming hatred and misconceptions —acceptance is an
important factor.

We welcome foreigners to America with money and other
amenities when they become students.

Many students are angered, when due to their
parents'ncomesor some other trivial matter, they don't qualify for

any kind of financial aid or scholarships.
Every year, students are inundated with the flyers which

state thousands of dollars in scholarships go unused each
year. When applying for many scholarships, students find
restrictions on who is eligible for applying for those particu-
lar scholarships.

Due to financial constraints in other countries, foreign stu-
dents appear to have less income than many American stu-
dents. Thus, they are "more eligible" for scholarships which
are more need-based than their American counterparts.

American universities should concentrate their efforts
toward increasing opportunities for American students before
creating new opportunities for students from other countries.

Creating scholarship programs for foreign students by rais-
ing funds is not the answer to recruiting "quality" students.

When we hear of new programs to recruit students from
outside the United States, these new students are often
referred to as "quality" students. Are American students not
of the "quality" these institutions want to attract?

Americans do benefit from learning about and accepting
other cultures. American student programs, like Western
Undergraduate Exchange (WUE), shouldn't be decreased.
Programs at local universities which benefit American stu-
dents should receive priority.

—Kate Lyons-Holestine

I ~

t t wasn't like I needed any
more convincing. After all,
I ve wntten several pieces m

this fine publication supporting
gay nghts and blasting the hateful
anti-gay initiative, receiving both
encouragement and hate mail in
the process. I m not a crusader,
just someone who thinks people
should be treated fairly whether
they'e gay, straight or are a com-
bination of the two.

This winter break while I was in
London, I found myself alone in

my hotel bathroom with a gay
friend named Joe who was crying
and cursing God, Fate and himself
for heing who he was, and then
telling me how lucky I was to be
what he called "normal."

It was a bizarre and emotional-
ly-taxing situation, certainly one I

never thought I'd find myself in,
But there I was, alone in a tiny
room with a gay guy. How was I

going to explain this one to my
girlfriend? Play it cool, Jeff. Say a
prayer for him and for strength to
help out. After all, the loving God
I pray to doesn't judge people on
sexual orientation and allows me
to follow my conscience to help.

"Him" was a college guy named
Joe. With glasses, a ponytail and
an AIDS ribbon he never took off,
he looked like your average col-
lege guy who may be a little morc
liberal than others. He talked in a
deep voice that trashed any hope
this guy was gay, and he sure

I'l Tell Yon Why

Jeff Kapostasy
didn't walk "like a fag." He was
Just Joe, an average guy. With an
average guy problem I couldn'
begin to comprehend. I would
later realize the only thing fueling
his will to live was a heart of gold.

I admit, I thought he was a little
weird, even annoying. But that
was way before I learned of his
sexual orientation. As soon as we
landed in London, he latched onto
me like a suction cup, which I
really didn't mind since I was in a
foreign country and didn't know a
soul from my study group.

As we spent time together wan-
dering the streets of London, it
began to strike me that Joe was
pretty bummed out about life.
Whenever I mentioned my life at
college or talked about my girl-
friend, he would always say
something like, "Must he nice,"
and turn away looking depressed.
He also had the annoying habit at
chuckling at everything I said. But
still, since many on the trip were

either complete dweebs or nch
conceited morons, running arouad
with Joe was OK.

But as thc days progressed. I

knew there was something deeply
troubling Joe. He began to talk
about scary stuff like wanting to

go to sleep and never wake up and

told me he had been considering
ending his life. I tried to help him,

hut he wouldn't open up to me.
He said he was afraid his problem
would destroy our friendship.

Finally I just came out and
asked him if he was gay. It waim t

a stab in the dark; he had heeu

dropping hints. Hc denied it.
However, on my last night in

London, he told me he wanted to

have a serious talk with me. I

thought I might finally get to the

heart of what was eating him.
For lack of a hetter place, siucu

my roommate was watching TV
we went into my bathroom, wtiich

~ SEE GAY PAGE 7

Homosexuality not a choice

Smoking toad spit: New American drug-pushing dilemma
hen I was a kid, I used
to like to catch frogs.
Lot's of them, the green

ones, the ones that could dive and
disappear with the stealth of a
nuclear submarine. I reveled in
their green speed, but I don'
remember ever getting a hallu-
cinogenic buzz off of their slip-
pery slime.

I guess I just wasn'1 doing it
right.

However, it seems someone else
knows how to get more than inno-
cent thrill-of-the-chase excitement
from our amphibious friends. Bob
Shepard was arraigned last week
in California on charges he milked
toads of their venom, put it in his
pipe and smoked it.

Word has it the toad juice packs
an intense psychedelic high. I have
one question about smoking toad
secretions: Who was the first per-
son to smoke a toad, and why?
Thc only answer I can come up

with goes way back to our fairy
tale days when the princess kissed
the frog and he turned into a hand-
some prince.

Now, as everybody knows, our
fairy tales are essentially based on
fact. The way I figure it, the
princess kissed a warty-old toad
by mistake, not a frog at all, and
the ingrate bit her on the lip, swap-
ping spit and releasing some of his
psychedelic venom into her body.
She hallucinated Prince Charming,

made a great story and started
pushing toad venom on her
friends, turning them into addicts
who made up other tales, like The
Three Billy Goals Gruff and Rip
Vrn IVinkle (the troll wasn't a troll
at all, but a poor hungry hobo, and
Rip Van Winkle hallucinated the
entire nap-thing).

History aside, there's other prob-
lems jumping up with the abuse of
toad excretions. For instance, our
~ SEE TOAD PAGE 7

Coming Uy For Air

Chris Miller
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Must manage
reproduction

Chad Creightnn, in thc I'eb. II

issue, took a stand against thc
"slaughter" nf millions of unborn
fetuses. His holocaust depiction
br<>ught images of depraved
women lined up for miles to have
their fetuses slaughtered. Yikcs! Is
thc reality nl'he situation actually
in that context'? Mc thinks not.

Hc made clear his point to save
lives, but he didn't make clear the
point to his point. Please explain,
for the bcncfit of thc those of us
whn believe in population control,
freedom of making our nwn choic-
es, thc right to believe what wc
want to believe and ae1 accordingly
and thc right to write long-winded
sentences, why ynu think Big
Brother ought to put thc squeeze
on one morc aspect of our lives'! I
don't want to hear any Biblical
quotes or whining about immortali-
ty. Save that for thc people starving
in thc streets, thc victims of all
forms of abuse, third world
()ation»„prisnll »ystef>1», Unelllplny-
mcnt, ct cetera, et cetera, og saa
vidcrc. Not to say the world is a

really rotten place, but it would
seem prudent tn gct a grip on thc
problems wc have before adding to
them by thc millions.

When thc prn-lifers stop bnmb-
ing abortion clinics and threatening
the lives of physicians (whn offer
thc alternative of abortion to
women whn have DECIDED tn
take that npti(in) and start putting
their altruism tn work in an active
capacity that really makes a posi-
tive dlffcl'ence, then I vv ill give
»nme credit to their eausc. Until

then, eofisliler that wc fire flat the
only form of life on thi» planet.
That me<in!i ivc klavc B I'<.'!ipnflslblll-

ty tn manage oursclvcs wisely. Part
nf thBt nlea(1» keeping th<.'opula-
tions within managcablc limits.
Moderation, not millions and bil-
lions, is thc key word herc.—Iulie Lafferty

Thanks for
warming hearts

Rcsidenccs, I would like to thank
everyone whn participated in the
"Warm Someone's Heart"
Moscow Food Bank Community
Service Prnjcc1. Over 2fi bag» of
canned and boxed fond werc taken
to the Food Bank Feb, 2.

I would like to specifically thank
University Dining Services, the
Student Union, Tidyman's Foods
and Safeway for allowing collec-
tion barrels to be placed in their
facilities. Many hall» and h<>uses

used money from their nwn
accounts lo purchase food for this
good cause. The nff-campus dona-
tinns v cre greatly appreciated also.

Thc "Warm Snmcnnc's Heart"
food drive was a great success, but
if you missed the opportunity tn

donate to this cause, don't dc»pair!
The Residence Life OI'fice is nl'fcr-

ing another chance tn help thc
Fond Bank by sponsoring a
Valcntinc's Day collection box at
Hallmark in thc Palnuse Empire
Mall. Wc are asking patrons tn buy
an extra box of candy when doing
their Valentine'»shopping and
dr(>p it in thc box. Thes«gifts v ill
be taken to the Mnscnw Food
Bank before thc holiday to help the

patrons of thc Food Bank celebrate
and enjoy Valentine's Day.

Thank ynu again for the fnuch
appreciated support and kccp an
cyc nut for future F<iod Bank
activities! —Rachel Wallins

Program Dirsr Residence Life

Argonaut needs
Internet address

Was sitting in the Satellite SUB
the other day, reading the latest
copy of U. Magazine that y'all had
been sn thoughtful to tuck in the
folds of your own paper, when I

m>ticed something; U. Magazine
has an Internet address which stu-
dents may usc to submit lcttcrs to
the editor.

"By God," I thought, (and for
Ralph Nielsen, who read that as
"Jecpcrs") "thc Argr)(faut should
have similar address."'

tend to rcmembcr an editorial
at the beginning of last autumn,
speaking of thc Argaaau( taking a
step I'nrward in the world of tech-
nology with a slew of ncw equip-
()>ef)t.

Well, why nnt take it nnc step
further and make thc paper even
morc accessible to the students in

the process.
Of course. if thc Argrraauf

already ha» an E-mail addres» such
as thc one I'vc spoken nf, then,
well. just forget I said anything.—Benjamin Bretz

Editor's Note: Fabulous idea,
Mr. Bretz! We'e working on it.
Look for an Internet address in
the letters policy soon. Thanks
for the advice.

wa» eon>parable tn the size nk a
large closet. When I again asked if
hc werc gay, his lip started twitch-
ing pathetically and tears began tn
form in his eyes. I was ifnmcdiatcly
sorry I asked.

I tried standard logic. It began to
feel like a serious version of a lousy
sitcom. I told him I hadn't lost
respect for him and I wasn't going
tn setup being t'ricnd» with him. I

thl<i hifn how I knew a I<it of gay
pcoplc and I judge a person by hi»
character, not his sexual orienta-
tion. It sure sounded heroic.

But Joc said I wasn't thc problem.
According tn him, I will ncvcr
know the hatred he faces or know-
ing people are saying bad things
behind your hack. According to
Jne, while many people truly accept
homosexuality, others d<> nnt. and

TOADS
~ FROM PAGE 7

narcotics agents don't know how to
deal v ith it. Shcpard appear» tn bc
thc first person charged with smok-
ing toad spittle and while the prac-
tice seems tn have bccn ar<>und a
v bile, m> nnc knows h<iw prevalent
the problem really is. Supp<iscdly,
the chemical tnad» produce is
bufntcninc, B controlled substance
in California. but thc Department
<>f Justice dn«sn't track th» crime of
possessing 11.

Thc I'Bet i». it» usc i» on the risc.
AS I ll<)w f'clllcfiibcr. Sn(1>e guy if) fl

dark trcnch c<iat approached mc <>n

campus last m<inth. Hc asked mc if
I v, anted tn gct in on some of 1he
Bc(loll Bnd buy a quick toad kiss.

lie�

!iaid h«could gct me my nwn
toad for the right price. Naturally, I

thought hc v a» loony Bnd tried in

make it perfectly clear. I decided
now was not the time to mention
some of the hateful anti-gay letters
thc Argrrnaut rcccives,

Joc was not the kind of guy who
would march around in parades
shouting for gay pride. In fact, he
dislikes those people immensely,
even though he said those kind of
h<>mnscxuals are seemingly thc
happiest. But it wasn t him.
Marching thc streets proclaiming
his hnfnnscxual happiness was not
his idea of a good time.

Sn, Joe remains stuck in his nwn
private hell, whcrc he wishes for
escape but says there is none. Now.
thankfully, most gay men probably
don't face this depression,

In talking to Joe, I received fur-
ther confirmation that gays do nnt
choose tn bc gay.

continue on my way, but he kept
pushing the thing on me, trying tn
pressure me into kissing hi» toad.
He grew so upset hc offered to dn it

first, and sh<iw mc hnw it was
d<)ne, since I was such a chicken.

He t»nk thc thing in a French lip-
lock most lovers v nuld hesitate tn
attempt and sighed loudly after he
v,as finished. Hc grinned, called fnc
a trng-l»vcr, pa»sed me a paper
vvith a nufnbcr on it and glided nff
dnv:n the street, hi» ann» sv'im-
ming»mn<ithly through the air.

)stow I kn<>u what v:as going <>n. I

know svc need the proper legisla-
tion tn get thi» kind of animal abuse
stopped. Thc guy had warts all over
hi» face, and no toad ever should he
subjected tn such demeaning acts.
Wc need inad milkers nff the street.

Are You
Eating
A11 Of

The Right
Foods?

NUTRITION
S E R V I C E S

'Friday

February at the
'pspssssos)s)p

" VQlllQl CQ 8
in. the SUB„=,. 1 (') f S 1 t

Try one ol'our
4 Value Combo Meals and

stJe;-',', SAVE 458 to 90!t on Your Meal!
Select l rom:

1) Double Cheese Burger 3) Chicken Patty Sandwich
2) 1i4 Ib Burger 4) Grilled Chicken 8reast

Sandwich

'.he
garden

lounge
l)l IIIL' lsl<pl f<fs)sslsss

Tuesdays:
all draft beer
(inLl. Hale's, Red

Hook 8c Labatt's)

and well drinks-
St.-
All day

Student Health Services offers a wide range of
nutritional services to U of I students and their

families including:

~ A Registered Dietitian
~ Individual Nutrition Instruction
~ Diet Analysis
~ Accurate Nutrition Information
~ Nutrition for Pregnancy
~ Infant Feeding & Child Nutrition
~ Heart Healthy Diets
i High Blood Pressure Diets
~ Digestion Problems

MARY SCHWANTESp M S p R D.
FOR MOIRAI! INI)ORMATION OR TO MAKE AN

AI'I'OINTMENT CALL

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES AT 885-6693
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0 Student
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~ Music Bgrger 'welcpmes'tudents with art
Loe scheduled to
perform recital

Washington State University

music major Janelle Loe is sched-
uled to play her senior piano recital
'I'hursday at 8 p.m.

The concert will be in Kimbrough

Concert Hall and is open to the

public free of charge.

Loe was named a Young Artist in

1990 and soloed with the

Southwest Washington Symphony.

She will also perform with the WSU

Wind Symphony during its Feb. 24
program set for 8 p.m. in the

Kimbrough Hall Auditorium.

Loe has studied with Ruby

Ronald, Loran Olsen, Sharon Moe

and Karla Dudley. Currently, she
studies piano with WSU faculty

music member Gerald Berthiaume.

!ui " '

Bus ~

Wheatland Express
free for students
The Wheatland Express Commuter

Bus is now running for free. All

currently enrolled students and all

half-time or greater board appoint-
ed employees with a valid Vandal

ID Card can ride for free.
For more information on the

Commuter Bus and its schedule
call 885-7522.

~ Fair

Renaissance Fair
applications due

Artisans wishing to sell hand-

made or hand-crafted wares at the
1994 Moscow R(.naissance Vair

must have their application submit-
ted by March 1.

In order to minimize the environ-
mental impact on the park and

maintain a high quality and diverse
craft fair, the number of booths

will be limited to 135. Booths will

be chosen through a jury process.
Only original work will be consid-
ered. L'ach application must

include $10.
I.ast year, artists from throughout
the Northwest had booths.

Applications are available by
writing to the Moscow Renaissance
I'air, P.O. Box 8848, Moscow, Idaho
83843 or by calling 882-0542.

Richelle Barger began painting the mural outside the
Student Union Building Ballroom Feb. 4 at 3 p.m. She hadto finish it for the Afternoon of Culture, Cuisine and

Photo by Jeff Curtis

Costume sponsored by the International Friendship
Association. She is pictured painting "Welcome" in Mandarin
Chinese, one of the approximately 30 languages featured.

Graphic artist works to create alternative to Ridenbaugh Hall
Kate Lyons-Holestine
t>d>iur-I»-Chu'f

A Vandal was found painting a wall in the
Student Union Building thc cvcning of Feh.
4. She didn't carry the traditional spray paint
can. She was armed with three small paint
brushes, a can of hlack paint and a ladder.

Rich«lie Barger, a senior studying graphic
arts at the University of Idaho, was elected
tn paint the "Welcome" inural outside the
SUB Ballroom. Barger hegan at 3 p.m., and
was finished in time for the International
Afternoon nf Culture, Cuisine and Costume
Fch. S.

"Can't ynu tell I'm an art major," »hc
laugh».

Bargr«r's intcrc»t in art ha» heen»trcam-
lincd into nnc cause: she desires thc creation
of an art gallery in thc SUB. Previously,
Barger attcndcd Montana State Lfnivcr»ity
Nh«rc»hc managed the stud«nt art grallcrv.

She envisions another student art gallery,
in addition to Ridenhaugh Hall, as a compli-
ment tn the university. The student art
gallery wasn't originally Barger's idea, hut
she helieves it would he henetIcial.

"It would hc an opportunity for students to
exhihit their art in addition to Ridenhaugh
Hall, which is usually hooked," Barger said."It would he a chance for students to cxhihit
their work and see new work."

Currcntlv, plans for an art gallery in the
SUB have hcen put on hold. In some plans
for the renovation of the SUB, the EE-DA-
HO room is laheled as an art gallery. Barger
has hccn working with SUB Director David
Mucci in organizing plans for a gallery."I gucs» I'm hringing in my own ideas

nl'avingan cntir«ly student run gallery, hut
that's probably not going t<> happen." f3argcr
said. -As a Student Union Building thi»
if)OUId h« II h >PP«n>ng, Chin)ging Pla>CC Ih'll
hai morc than just l<)ung«s and study

foonls.
Barger transferred to the Ul from MSU for

hcr final year of study.
"When I came here, I went into the of I icc

and was snagged hy Jim Rainey and h«gave
me to David Mucci," Barger said. "Since
then I have hecn doing odd johs here."

She is currently taking l5 credits and con-
trihuting to art projects in the SUB.

"Now this is my job. I love this joh, it's a
great joh," she said.

Barger has contrihuted tn thc complcti<in
of projects including a Black History Mi)nth
exhibit in thc Vandal Lnunge the Day
Without Art coverings, choosing art work for
thc pool tahlc aI'ca in the SUB h;Iscnlcnt il>1(f

ivnrking on a mailer I'nr Family Weekend.
"Thii jnh just kind of fell into my handi."

Barger»»id. "I'vc hcen lucky to dii a lot of
thc i>it [Lli<fc(f Joh.'i <1nd I UI gcttli)g II Iot <>I

llcN'Uill <liciltion». II '»
I if c w inuring it. I Iuit

i<tv, 'Oh, Vcah. I gU«i» I carl do fhalt.

'I'im uelmke
S< ><» I dilnr

C h<liILrL Ii <rond" Ii fhL ILrn1
t hilt I I>>g» tl UL'or IL'cent Inodift-
c;itioni in th«ASUI C'of'I'««hou'.ic
»eric».

Tl>«SUI3 I3;<Iln)oln wi>» th«
ictiingr f'r f ridav night's C'.athv
Hri<iifcn conc(.'I'. Th«v, hol«
<<II)hII)nc(.'t[1d « Inlo!iphcI'« 'N"<!i
dif'I'Lr«nt fn>m past C<)f'I'L'«h<>u»c
p«rf'<)rm <nc«» w;i» dif'I'Lr«nt. 'I'hc
C'<)I'I'cclu)ui«wa» mov«d Io th«
h;>firn<>n> to diitingui»h it I'n)m
Ihc oth(.'r f>cf'I(>fnlilncL'i If)

IhL'SUI

s«ri«». Thii Na» Ih« I'irit
(..'<)I'I'l«h<)uic pcrfof'OIi<ncc In

I>(.'«ld

in thc hallroom, ai <>th«r»
have h««n held in tli«V;ind;il
I x)ungc iln(f th<.'ilf >dill ( ilf<i

Th«hallnu>m wa»»«t up with
;i l<)w stage consisting <>I'lu«
and white windnN, hackdrop» lit
It'on> hchI>ld. Th<'itagl wa!i »ut'-
rnundcd hy n)und tahl«s dec<)r;it-
c<J with white Iahl(.'clotf1» and
colored napkins. With thc light»
d<>wn low, thc m<><>d was»ct.

('athy Braat«n. dr«iicd in;ill
hl <cl'<)ok th« it igrc N ith l>«r
Nh>t«gu>titr. It;ipp«;iri th«dark
«loth«» ivmh<>l>z«d h«r n>ood
and th«pure c<>lor«d guitar ii<u>d
'I!i il !iynlhof ol hL'r «l«anii tig
through music. I I«r ioothingr
voice. v >bra)flog I<.'g o>(>It(>ni and
guit;ir phtying I>r<)ught to lif'L th«
'.in

t1 g.'i i h c f L' I »I I n '.i f) I fL'd h <.'' 11«.
I hope voU (fl(f n I co>11<.'o

li»t«n to t'olk music." i;>id
l3raatcn i«hen»l>« I'irit it«pp«d
Up to thc nlicn) f)hon«. Br<>i<I<.'n
the>) g<)t into hcl' I< if

.'iot)i'fvfc«t

Mc in th« I3;i«k." Sh« iaid
Iht» ion[! N'<li on«of lov«;tt>d
cllilncc.

P;it ti ('r<)N. AS I II Muii«of
Our 'I'ii))«i «o-«oordin;itor;ind
( off<.'choo»L'hill[, i<<id»h«N»>i
plciliL'd N'<th fhl'ul'non t."I v:a»n't quite iur«N liat t<>

«xpcct ill thc hi>lln)ott). I
k»«N'«would

uttra«t;i <vid«r;<udi-
(.'Ocl a!i hc>'>lu'.iic touches on
tock and blue» <tnd i>1 it N'itv h«r
nwtl t()ln1 of »oui-po«try, !i>lid
C".row.

coffeehouse
a&view

Bl'ili>tcn l'nf ovcd I('king;ir(>und
ltl1 thl <>Ud>LU(.l lnd il tt tug IhL

t(>n«ol'h«Nholc cvcntflg.
l3<';I,'ttcn h;>(3 «<)n>« to fh«
If n>VCrilt << Of Id(thn f I'Ot>l

Porthi<id. Or«.. N l>«r« il>«h«:ird
in n I «o I I (.' I< y.

"
I h c 'I r I o n y II

I li>r(fiflg hi<i il ncN'ong Io f)cr-
I()t'll) I<). II I I I;Id it I I<ill>nlc[.

Altct l>c<UL', If) thc n>U!iic huii-
n«ii I'or»«l «n v«;iri. I3ra;<t«n I>;<i
i<t)nour>ccd h«r I'ir»t conip;tct diic
Nith;i r«c<)rding I;ih«l i» «<>tning
out l>>t«t Ih <i nlonth. I3[",Uttc>1
d(>L"i hilvL'N'() «i<i'il'I tc III f)c'i out
frutti <lil tndcpcn(f(.'nt fcc(>nlillg
co>IIPal[)v. I hc iotlg DIL'n

IhL'ine"wai th« I'ir»t »cl«cti(>n»li«
.'a ing fn)n) th(, C I). It N'<I» al iong
ahout d«ath;<nd th«darl »idc

<)I'ove,

AS(/i I r( gr ln1 id< I [ i <I>

Af)r ii>>ion w;>i f)lci<ic
thc <fix «ri>tv <n th«audi«»l'(i
"'I'hi» ii not <>ur uiui>l
C Offt.lhn<iil >udl<.n(l AL II >) L

:In «r< f)illl<IIng ilild>L'[1«<i ;'I
A hl'<Ill )!in>1,

I3ni;iten pl«;1»«d th«N oii)l'II II)

thc cf'o<vd N'fIc>'I ihl'ill<«(I II>(

»<engr I I« II Juit l.oi«M« l.ik( .I

Mitn. Otl« I<.'n1<il«y«ll«d.
-SN >ngr it. i>»t«r,"

Nhil«otl>L'I'lrl,<n)ld.

()o, girl, dui»>L Ih(
in [1gr

I h«!iotlg "f ««ling'i N"Ii
rlN ritiln hy l3r i itl» I<> fit thl
lil'«. if il wot>lit>1. I lol'in<>llc».

nothing nloI'c [hain hol'ii)<>>1«i

i» how thc!iollg goc!i thc f3>"<i<[i'I>

<y SEE BRAATEN PAGE 10

First Coffeehouse in SUB Ballroom a hit
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Tuesday, Feb. 15
DLs('lcssion: S)Lssn B.An(i)ony s
Iiif<h<isy C< Iebfstion," 'iromen's

C(»<ef, 13:30p.m., free.
Iyof kshopz: "Quit Tobacco" (ifoup
S(union, Student iicstih yi< nice,
');30-3;3(l p.n).
(;bess( s: "Iinifcpfcncufs —Starting
Your 0)vn iiusincss," f)rs( of four
s( Lcilo)cs, 7-9 p.n).
"Phsfmscotogy (30),"f)fst of four
s('s<)OILL 0:30-9:30p.nl.

Wednesday, Feh. 16
A!itt IYI!IINI!Si)AV

l)iscu)Lslon: I'.Odonl<!(floats) An

itonLwt DLs( ussion," Ut (Yon)en's
Center, I 2:30p.m., free.
"S.Cof rins Bitte. Franco-!iwiss
writer," (:hfisttsne iiisfkwsrd.
Pcnnsyivsnis State University, SUII
Iiofah Theater, .> p.n)„ tree.
hio)lc: Tar(Blues, Russian with
Engtish sub(i(1<~, SUB Borsh
Thcsicf, 7 p,m.
It<m arch Cottoquisi Sury, IMAP:
"igsnostfnciufe htstcftsls." Csbh.
Chsnnct 8, 8 p.m.
IVof kshop: "1Vinning 1Vsys of
iitsck jack," Iifsi of lour scsskns.
G:30-8 p.m

Thursday, Feb. 17
hIusic) orchestra Conccfh
Admtnistrs(ion Auditor turn, 8 p.m.
Aft: 3rd Annual High School Af(
ii xhibition. Rtdcnbsugh Gsscry.
Play: The Baltimore WalL, Coticttc
Thos(re. 8 p.m„$4 admission.
Class: "Social Bsiifoom Dancing."
hicmorisi Gym Mul(ipurposc roam,
7(30-8:30p.m.,
"Understanding Chamber Musk."
13onct Hampton Schoo1 ofhiusk
room 119,7-8 p.m., $17.
"Entrepreneurs —Sisfitng Your
O»u BusineLs." second session. 7-9
p.ln.
"Phsfmscotogy (30),"second ses-
sion, G:30-9)30p.m.

Friday, Feb. 18
htnsic( Auditorium Chamber hiusk
ScfIec. "The Baltimore Consof t."
AdminLs(fsuon Audiiorium. 8 p.m.
Eric I ngcrbfcisen. ASUI PfoductiofLs

COIT<x bouse, Vandal Cafe, 8 p.m..
free.
hind ttsuer. Mundeti's Etk Butic Log
Inn, Etk River, 9 p.m, to I s.n).. $2
cover (rock snd roll).

Tristan Trotter
S(s(T 1Yfitef

Grief is <In cn)ntl()n th<lt ci)nn()t esca)pc
th<.'unl<ln

L'xpcricf)cc —our lives will aim<)st
definitely bc. and probably»trendy I(ave t)ccn,
affected by a I'ricnd <)r 1«vcd one's struggle
w)th son)L kind ()I IIlc-thrc<ltcnlng c()ndlti()n,
and thc pain that ace<)rnpanics it.

ln th)s <)gc nl AIDS cspccl<tlly wc i)le filccd
daily v. ith the rc;)lity ol people I;Ill ing prcv I<)

d<scasc and deter)()rat)on.
Th» Bnltiaiore llrnltz, thcncxt production t<)

take thc stage at th<. University ol'daho's
lean Collcttc Thcatr«, is a t'antastical play that
addresses tt)i» issue, and other poi}!nant. con-
tcn)pnrarv ones. in a comedic hut highly n)ov-
)ng way.

Thcrcsv Baker, a third year MFA student in
Actin/rf irccting, will direct thc show, which
plays Thursday through Sunday at thc
Col tet tc.

Baker, who makes hcr Ul directing debut
with this project, said, "At first I thought that
the play was basically just about grief, and
how to deal with it. But I rcalizcd that it'
realty a comment on the whole tragedy of a
discase —bcforc and after."

Shc say» thc script, written by Paula Vogel,
is "very, very funny," and touches on comedic
elements of the medical industry, charlatans
(or "hope sellers" ) and societal paranoia. It is
also an emotionally complex script.

Having chosen such a high quality vehicle,
Baker has the benefits of a tremendously com-
petent and talented cast and crew of techni-
cians.

Thc play, thirty scenes and an hour and a
half long, moves very quickly, with no black-
outs or intermissions. Set changes are made
while the action takes place on stage, and the
actors'ocations jump from one European
country to another.

All of this happens within the limited space
of the Collette. Lighting, Baker says, will play
a key role in transitions from setting to setting,

Gabricllc Korten, a graduate student origi-
nally from New York, educated in North
Carolina and the Netherlands, says shc loves
playing Anna bccausc she is "discovering
life."

"She's so innocent at thc beginning, but then

she sheds her layers and bccomcs..." Kortcn
laughs "...ascx machine!"

A theatre major from Lcwiston, Rusty Green

plays Anna's brother Carl, who, threatened
with a fatal illness, is given the chance to ful-

fill a life-Iong dream and does so through the

fantasy of his sister.
"Carl is a real fighter," Creen says. "He'

wise, funny and strong. But he's also a child.

Photo by Bart Stageberg
Eric Jacobson,left, Rusty Greene and Gabrielle Korten star (n "Baltimore Waltz," written by
Paula Vogel. tt opens Thursday in the Collette Theatre in the U-Hut at 8 p.m.

He has a stuffed rabbit that he carries with
him all the time."

Green says it's exciting to play a character
who's taking a journey he will never be able
to take himself.

Green and Korten describe their
characters'ojourn

this way: "...two childish little kids—brother and sister —going around doing
big kid things." According to both actors, the

play is challenging and exhausting. They love
the script, and have no trouble committing
themselves to their task.

Other members of The Baltimore Waltz dri-
ving force include Eric Jacobsen, who plays
multiple roles, including Third Man, a French
Waiter, The Little Dutch Boy at 50, the Mad
Doctor Todesrocein and eleven other charac-
ters; Dave Barnett, lighting design; Ron

Campbell, sound design; Sasha Doffing, stage
manager and props mistress; and Nicki
Stevens, costun)cs.

The Balthnore Waltz opens Thursday and

runs through Sunday at the Collctte Theatre in

thc U-Hut. Curtain time is g:00 p,m. Thursday
through Saturday, and 2:00 p.m. on Sunday.
Tickets are $4 at the door.

Photo by Bart Stageberg
Eric Jacobson reveals all to Gabrielle Korten
and Rusty Greene while rehearsing "Baltimore
Waltz.'he comedy lasts one and a half hours.

'Waltz'oesn't dance around issues

Saturday, Feb. 19
'IVofkshop: "Ducks Galore," Lcwision

is vee Ponds, 9-11:30s.m., con(sf(
En) Icluncni I I'egfsnI.
"Et Voilsi A ihtsLdc 'IYofkshop." sg(vs

9-13,h(osciow hIsii 1-3 p.m., coniac(
I nfichment Program.
Cut(ore: (:hin(~ Night, Intcrnstionst
Iiciendshi p Asvx is(ion, Si)B Stiver
sn(t fx)kt Suite, G 1).m.
$1usic: Stage YY<ss<, hhu)dcii's Etk

tiu«c t.og Inn, l:.Ik Itic( f, 9 p.m.
<Ill'o<lgil I s.nl, siz ('o)ef

(('oun(l")'es«

fn).

Sunday, 1'eh. 20

'NATIONAl. IINGtistiiiiiS'YI'.I'.I(

I'Isy:'th< Bnl<imnr( It'nlL.. Cotictti

I lx's<f(, p,n).. $4 s(to)i<sic)L

"Your Dry
Cleaning &

Laundry Service
on the Palouse"

~ s

s ~ t 1

I
~ ~

882-1111
428 W.3rd.

NEW
Gar'den Fresh

Salads
Lighthouse or Ranch
dressing only $2.00

with the purchase of
any pizza!

Open 11am daily with
lunch specials.

lt'S TUegtjay Tax included on

order a

rwo pay for a small
FREE coKEs.' REE Oel

jyel')MI)

NEW ~ ~ o

Atonday, F( h. 21

PI I I !<I I ) I '. hf I"!II )AV

NO CI.AS!i
Afi: "Vower oi'he I')Lst," Scuipturst
Act by sharon Tettey, 1VSt'o<upton
I'cion Ih)itding, through March 11.

I I

I I I

~ ~ ~ ~16" Pizza
I One item .....$ 7.00 I
I Two item .....$ 8.00

I
Three item.... $ 9.00

AND

I TWO FREE COKES )
GQQD AFTER 9P.M. QNLY I I on(y $ 'I~ 50

FREE DELIVERY

not valid with othe(offers FREE DELIVERY

xpt les 2 22 9Q I I not valid with other offers I

rwo 12" d'or $10
I One Topping pizzns

OR

I r .I. (.,$14 i

I On<1 lopping Pizzns I

I FREE DELIVERY I

I not valid with other offersI
expires 2 -22 - 9'~ emu ~ ~ ~ ~J
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Therese Ellson
Staff 1Vriter

Tuesday night at the University
of Idaho North Campus Center.
famous American poet Walt
Whitman shared some of his work
with an audience of students and
taculty.

Ot course, Walt himself wasn'

physically present: it was actually
University of Idaho alumnus Bruce
Noll.

Sporting a beard. a period suit,
the requisite hat any Whitman
impersonator requires and of
course his props (some deep green
grazing material I'rom his Tucson
back yard),

Noll took the audience on an

hour long stroll through selected
parti of'hitman's Leaves nf
Grass in a show appropriately
titled Pure Grass.

Noll has calculated if he were to

perform the entire volume of
Leaves nf Grass it would take
approximately 26 hours. With so
much material to choose I'rom. Noll

has the freedom to tailor the selec-
tions to his audience.

Walt's diversity saved Noll the
night the Gulf'War began: "I had

some stuft'lanned that was pretty
critical ot'he President," Noll

explained, meaning that he jhoseI
some of Whitman's pofiticallty c~r(t-

ical verse.
He left it out, however. because

he t'elt it was inappropriate at the
time.

For hi» return to the Pal<>use.

Noll chose selections I'rom

Whitman's work,vhich illustrated
his reverence of Nature. belief in

freedom and admiration of the
human body.

In what some critics have called
"catalogues" rather than poems.
Whitman celebrated the human

body by listing <>ft its parts, at

which point Noll made his pert'or-

mance more interactive by u»ing

some audience members as pr<>p»

(much to the amusement ot'<>me

and chagrin <)f others).
As a Communications major at

UI in the late 60s. Noll tound

Whitman "and really began to
understand what he was saying."

)NFe then, he has "always had him

in his pocket." He became involved

in a reader's theater in I96II and
tonk his rendition of Whitman on a
state-wide tour. He has been per-
t'orming Whitman ever since.

The appeal of Whitman. Noll

believes, lies in the fact that when

reading him. the reader feels
"Whitman has sorted everyone out
and is just talking to yo<)." Noll'»

enjoyable performance gave the
audience the rare opportunity t<>

experience that in the flesh. so to

speak.

BRAATEN
~ FROM PAGE'

w'ay —a»ong,'(bout PMS.
Other»elections <)ff the new CD

Braaten pert'ormed are "T(>rch" and
"Hen)." The latter w;)s a song tilled
with nlet;(ph()ri ab<)ut an addiction t<)

her<)in.

Son)co<le ()nce told nle to svr<t('nd
the word» would c()<ne to me. Th.'lt

wai the case with this»<)ng;<s I wa»
writing it." »;)id Br;)aten.

Bl",1;nen» '»ec()nd t() la»t »elect)on ()f

the two and a halt'<>ur pert'<)rmance

wa» "Amazing Grace."
"The»()ng lets me go back t<> where

all ot'hi» music»tarted. back in the
church where I t)r»t »;(ng." said
Bran(en.

Photo by Anne Drobish
Cathy Braaten croons her style of soul poetry in the SUB
Ballroom Feb. 11 as part of the new Coffeehouse series.

Alumnus brings poet back to life
HeaIf.h

Minute

Most women have experi-
enced some degree of pelvic
pain with their menstrual peli-
ods.

Ordin;u'ily, menstrual cramps
usually start on the day bet'ore

or on the f<rst day of menstrual
tlow and last t'rom several hours

to several days. They'e usually
uncomfortable but bearable.
especially if an anti-inflammato-

ry medication such as ibuprofen
is used.

Some women, however. have
extraordinary pelvic pain with
their menstrual periods. along
with pain at other times of the
month.

Sometimes these women will
also have pelvic or abdominal
pain during intercourse, c<mtinu-

ing for several hours afterward.
Such women may have a condi-
ti<)n called endometriosis.

The endometrium. <>r internal
layer within the uterus. contains
special gland» and tissues that
respond t« the hormone <>f the
menstrual cycle.

During the first tw() weeks
after a menstrual period. they
gr<>w and develop, making that
layer thicker and ready I'or

implantation by an embryo. If

no pregnancy occurs, then the
endometrial tissues partially
break d<>wn and shed material in

the form of menstrual tl«w.
Sometimes, end<>metrial tis-

sue can grow in other locations
in the abdomen, outside the
uterus. When it does, these tis-

sue areas may still respond to
the hormones of'he menstrual

cycle.
They can also become very

tender and painful, especially
just before and during the time
of menstrual flow. Thi» condi-
tion is called endometriosis.

How and why endometri<)sis
develops remains a mystery.
The condition may appear t'or

no apparent reason. and it can
progress over time or disappear
enigmatically.

There are numerous theories,
however. about the development
of endometriosis.

One theory i» during menstru-
ation. endometrial cells;ue shed
not only through the cervix into
the vagina with the menstrual
tlow. but also through the
Fallopian tubes and into the
abdomen.

~ SEE HEALTH PAGE 22

Endometriosis
IAtomen's enduring engima

VARIETY

DAYS
~ Income taxes are our only business.

~ We have more experienced tax
preparers than anyone in the business

It's Why America Returns.
R

SPECIAL '

t/'alue Melts

Moscow
124 West C St.
(208) 882-0702
Weekdays 8-7 Saturday 9-5

Pullman
151 N Grand

(509) 334-5808
Weekdays 9-7 Saturday 9-5

NDA
SOCIAL

5
REGULARS

~~/<)> $555

Cygne

I

Ar a
LEWISTON/M COW/PULLMAN

yO
ge yOgtO
keg y

Pitchers on tap~
an/ Sranlfg

2for f
%%ere the party never ends.

Z--Fii''n10'6',::::,Chcin en»I-'Z,-'LdnGX'i'n o.''netaI'nerd

, 'roe'e'thei'o brin»tt) YOU 'an "Alt'e i'nsfast>ivve'"'@ho ice.
Every Wednesda 9-2 a.m. at Xenon

',,E'vi'(t)i'y',Weekend on Z-.Fiin 106" ChLannert'I9,
'.,9,.-l2a,m,,Sat; ec Sun;:.,;.:.:,-,:::,::::.'-':.::,.:";:.'.':.:.:

Pearl Jam Blind Melon ~ Smashing Pumpkins ~ NIN
New Order ~ Primus ~ Enigma ~ Ministry

LA.Style ~ the Cure ~ Depeche Mode ~ Tad
0

Xenon is the Official S onsor of Channel Z on Z-Fun
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The Moscow Nazarene Church's
clothes exchange, The Clothes
Closet, is available for studeiits
needing clothing or wanting to
trade for another color or size.

Clothes Closet Director, Claudia
Childress said, "We have about
aiiything people need: shoes, dress-
eh, some baby clothes and even
men's suits. There is no charge for
any of it. We want people to think
of The Clothes Closet as a place.to
exchange things they have either
out grown or are just plain tired
of"

Childress is proud of her church's
operation and wants people to
know the clothing recycling center
is tor everyone who cares to use it.
She says, "Ifsomeone looks into
their closet and doesn't like what
they see, they should come to our
closet and get something different."

Long time Nazarene Church
member, Grace Paul says, "We
started The Clothes Closet as a
community ministry, and it is doing
just what we intended it should.
The only thing I'd chang, is I think
there are people in the community
that don't know about the free
clothes and emergency food we
have available for them."

Church members are alert to peo-
ple in need. For example, a family
in Riggins is thankful to Childress,
who recently delivered three bags
of clothes to them.

The Clothes Closet also sends
recycled clothing to other parts of
America, such as quake stricken
Southern California and foreign
countries suffering from natural
disasters. Blue jeans, however, stay
in America. The disturbances
caused by their popularity preclude
sending jeans abroad.

The Nazarene Church also oper-
ates a food bank. However, it is

reserved for emergency use only.
"We wish we could do more," says
Childress, "but we just don't have
enough food to do what we want
for people not as well off as some."

Childress explained The Palouse
Empire Mall donated a lot of the
food they now have ready to help
the needy. In addition to non-per-
ishable food, some non-food items
are also currently needed at the
Nazarene food bank, these include:
shampoo, disposable diapers, toilet
tissue and disposable diapers.

Anyone wishing to donate non-
perishable food, should leave it the
drop box at the Nazarene Church,
on the corner of Seventh Street and
Mountain View Road.

Donations of clothes in good
repair arc accepted weekdays from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saturday from
9 to 11 a.m., and all day Sunday.
The Clothes Closet is open
Tuesdays and Saturdays from 9 to
11 a.m.

hur'ch good place to swap duds HEALTH
~FROM PAGE 10

These cells may then become
attached to vanous internal
abdominal organs and tissues
and grow into endometrial
"implants" or "endometriomas."

It is also thought that endome-
trial cells may be transported
from the lining of the uterus to
other sites in the body through
the blood vessels or the lym-
phatic drainage channels.

Still another theory is the
immune system may play an
important role in promoting the
growth of endometrial implants
in some women.

However the condition may
develop, the fact remains that
endometriosis may occur in as
many as 15 percent of women.
It usually develops during the
"reproductive years," when a
woman is having menstrual
periods. Sometimes occurs even

in teenagers.
Although this condition is not

related to any form of cancer, it
can have an important impact
on women's lives, especially if
it causes severe pain or
decreased fertility.

It is important to know med-
ical and surgical treatments are
available which are usually very
effective and sometimes cura-
tive.

Endometriosis will be the
subject of a panel discussion
tomorrow at 12:30p.m. in the
University of Idaho Women'
Center.

Further information and
resources are also available at
any time through the Student
Health Center.

Susan Gelletley
University of Idaho physician
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the
garden

lounge
in the 1lolel Moscow

Wednesday

1/2 price sale
8-10pm,

Any beverage

1/2 price

RECEIVE A NEEAFRICAN-AMERICAN HISTORY MONTH

COWIEI'lORATIVE TOTE BAG WITH

THE PURCHASE OF $25.00 WORTH
%7N

OF AFRICAN-AMERICAN OR JAZZ
I

RELATED BOOrS!

Limited to 55 tote bags on hand.

FebruaI.V 15-26, l994
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Sacramento heads
to dome Nednesday

The Uandals will play a midweek

game. On Wednesday, Sacramento

State will pay a visit to the

University of Idaho men's basket-

ball team.

The last time the two teams met

up was Jan. 3 whenthe UI won,

66-45.

Tip off time is 7:05 in the Kibbie

Dome.

Ladies return home
for four games

The women's basketball team

returns home after a disappointing

road trip to Montana. The Lady

Vandals lost games to the

University of Montana and

Montana State.

The University of Idaho will

return homo to Memorial Gym to

play Eastern Washington in a Big

Sky Conference match-up

Thursday,

The women will also be taking a

stand in Memorial Gyni Friday

night when Southern Utah comes

to town.

Both games begin at 7 p.m.

~ eOlympicse

Moe upsets for
Alpine Gold Medal

Tommy Moe, from Palmer, Ala.,

upset Norwegian favorite Kjetil

Andre Aamodt by.04 seconds, in

1:45.75.
Moe joined Bill Johnson in 1984

as the only American men to win a

Gold Medal in an Olympic downhill

race.
Moe's victory was won by the

narrowest margin in Olympic .

Alpine racing history.

When Aamodt crossed the finish

line, 40,000 fans turned the finish

area into a party and the band

played a tune.

But Moe was next. When he

reached the first timing station he

was .20 seconds behind, and the

party got louder.

At the next timing station, Moe

was .26 seconds ahead and the

bells went silent; voices dropped.

Then he crossed the finish line

for the lead the spectators started

cheering for Moe, this time it was

the Americans throwing the party.

The Idaho men's basketball team
traded roles over the wcckcnd. After
falling prey to the. Montana State
Bobcats 74-72 Friddy,'he VI(ndals (6-3
Big Sky, 13-7) went on a hear hunt,
killing thc University of Montana
Grizzlies 62-54 Saturday in Big Sky
hoop action.

Idaho v. Montana State
Montana State's Scott Hatlcr dropped

in a lay-up at the buzzer to break a 72-
72 tie and give the Bobcats the win.

With four seconds left on the clock,
MSU forward Greg Taylor fired up a

three-pointer that bounced off the iron

and into the hands of a leaping Hatler,
who gave Montana State a split in the

season scrics with thc bucket.
Mark Leslie had given the Vandals a

72-70 lead with a (i-foot baseline
jumper, but MSU's 6-foot-10 center
Dwayne Michaels took a lob pass from

Hatler and laid it up and in tn knot thc

game at 72 apiccc with S9 seconds
remaining in the game.

Trailing 68-65 with 6:40 left in thc
second half, thc Vandals scored seven

of the next nine points, a run which
was capped off by Lcslie's jumper.

The Vandals looked ready to take
charge early in the second half.
Holding a slim 42-40 edge, thc Vandals
went on a 12-4 run to go up 54-46 with
15:06 left. The eight point margin was
thc largest either team cnjoycd in the
contest.

The Bobcats (7-2 Big Sky, 15-6)
outscored Idaho 22-11 over thc next 10
minutes to kccp thc game tight.

"We got up eight and didn't take care
of business," Idaho coach Joe Cravens
said. "I think that seven of our eight
(Big Sky games) have gone down to
thc last possession. You live by the
sw<rrd, you die hy thc sword."

Idaho, which ranked second national-

ly heading into the wcekcnd in
rebounding margin, was out rebounded
I'or only the third time all season by the
Bobcats 39-36.

Another shocking statistic came in

the shooting department where thc
Vandals made 30-56 shots I'rom thc
I'icld (53 percent) hut held Montana
State to 37 percent on 27-72 shooting.

"lf you hold a team to 37 percent and

you shoot 53, that ought to bc good
enough to win," Cravens said.

Idaho's Orlando Lightfoot scored 25
points and grabbed IO rcbounds in thc

~ SEE VANDALS PACE 14

Photo by Bart Stageberg
Ben Johnson goes up for the rebound in Friday night's game against Montana State
University. The Ul fost to Montana State 72-74 but beat Montana 62-54 Saturday.

Montana road trip proves to be difficult
Bridget Lux
StrLtr Writer .

Thc Lady Vandal basketball team is back
home aflcr a disappointing wcckcnd in
Montana. Friday night the women were in
Bozcman to challcngc Montana State, but
came up short and werc dcfeatcd 67-78. On
to Missoula for Saturday's game and again
thc Vandals werc bcatcn, this time by thc
Lady Griz of the University of Montana, 57-
79.

For Idaho, Jennifer Clary put in 26 points
including six 3-pointer's. Jeri Hymas con-
tributed 14 points, seven rcbounds and two
blocks for the Vandals, while Ari Skorpik
had 10 points. Altogcthcr, thc Vandals shot
at 40 percent from the field and 62.5 percent
from thc linc.

Angel Nickclson, a 5-foot-9 junior, and
Cass Bauer, a 6-4 senior, both had double
doubles for thc Lady 'Cats. Nickclson con-
tributed 26 points and 12 rebound» while
Bauer put in 14 points and pulled down 10
boards. Sam Fluss, a S-7 junior, hit 13 points
and Blythc Holnnlcii, 8 5" I I ffcshllliin, clinic

off thc bench to pour in 16 points f'r MSU,
Also, Brooke Svcndscn, a 5-)0 sophomore,
came off thc bench to contribute seven points
and six assists.

Early in, the first half, thc Vandals werc up

12-6 but lost the )cad when thc 'Cats went on
a 16-0 run to gain thc lead at 22-12. Idaho
and MSU traded buckets for the rest of thc
first half with MSU still on top 38-32 at half.

Idaho came out in the second half and
within four minutes had stolen thc lead and
controlled the game at 45-40. Then MSU's
Nickelson stepped up to make 12 points and
turn the game around.

Idaho just could not catch up as thc MSU
'Cats dcfeatcd the Vandals 78-67.

Fouls and ultimately free throws secmcd to
be the difference in thc Lady Griz's defeat of
thc Lady Vandals. While Idaho shot 10-12
from the line, thc Lady Griz shot 26-3(i.
Idaho committed 15 more fouls than
Montana which proved to bc fatal.

Ann Lake, a 6-0 Montana senior, pulled
down eight rcbounds while Kristy Langton,
5-11 junior, Greta Koss, 6-0 frcshrnan and
Jodi Hinrichs, (i-3 freshman, each grabbed
six, ln addition, Lake and Koss each had
thrcc steals and Hinrichs blocked thrcc shots.

Karen Poncina pulled down six rebounds
I'or thc Vandals.

Also, Montana manligcd 12 steals as a tcaln
while idaho could only pull nf'I'hrcc steals.
Thc Vandals had no blocked shots Saturday
night while Mont:illa blocked six ol'daho's
shots.

While neither team shot cxccptionally from

the field, Idaho 39.6 percent and Montana
37.9 pcrccnt, they both hit from thc line.
Montana shot at 72.2 percent and Idaho was
at 83.3 percent on free throws.

Slowly, thc Lady Griz pulled away from
thc Vandals in the first half to walk away at
half-time with a 32-18 )ead.

Thc second half bccamc a fouling spree for
the Vandals as 17.of their 25 fouls occurred
in the second half. Consequently, the Lady
Griz shot numerous free throws to continue
leading the Vandals.

With 19 seconds left and Idaho down by 27
points, not much could be done. Idaho man-
aged to put in, five more points off a jumper
by Cathy Payne and a three-pointer by Clary
to finish the game 79-57.

Montana, now 18-3 overall and 8-1 in the

Big Sky Conference, is No. 22 in the Top 25
Assoc'ated Press Pr>'I.

IDAHO (67)
Ari Skorpik 4-9 2-3 10, Sherman Anderson 2-6 2-4 6, Jill
Morris 0-1 0-00, Jennifer Glary 10-190-1 26, Kara Jenkins 0-
4 0 0 0, Amy Delerding 1-4 2 24, Cathy Payne 1.5003,
Karen Poncrna 1-3 0.2 2, Jan Ackerman 1-3 0.0 2, Jeri
Hymas 5.8 4.4 14. Tolals 25-62 10-16 67.
MONTANA STATE (78)
Brooke Svendsen 2-63-6 7, Julie Brown 0-20.0 0, Sleph
Spencer 0-2 0-0 0, Blythe Hommes 8-11 0-2 16, Sam Floss 5.
10 0.0 13, Cess Bauer 4-9 6-6 14, Sabrina Wheeler 1-1 0.1 2,

~ SEE LADlES PACE 13

Men fall in BSC; win one, lose one
Dan Eckles
Coniribaiirrg Wriier
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Football recruits hope to fill gaps
Shsnns Smilh 0-1 0-0 0, Angel Nickelson 9-20

8 9 28, Meiissa Clark 0-0 0-0 0. Totals 29-62 17-

24 78.
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA P9)
Kdsfy Langton 3-9 0-0 8, Ann Lake 2-9 5-8 9,
Tiish Olson 2-30-04, Sherriarooks 2-44-68,
Kelly Pilchor 3-7 4.6 13, Kiisiin Omlid 2-2 0-0 5,Caila eeallie 4-10 4-4 15, Greta Koss 0-3 1-2 I,
Lore Molest 0.1 0.0 0, Dawn Sieveis 0.1 7-9 7,
April Salhers 0-1 0-0 0, Jodi Hiniichs 3-71-1 7,
Mafia Kipp 1-1 0-0 2. Totals 22-58 26-36 79.

H liiime score —Idaho 32, MSU 38. Three point

o Is —Idaho 7-15 (Glary 6, PaYne I), MSU 3-

10 (Fluss 3), Total fouls —Idaho 21, MSU 20.
T chnical fouls —none. Attendance 1,307.
IDAHO (57)
An Skolpik 1.4 2-2 5, Shannan Anderson 3-4 I-
27, Jill Morris 0 0000, Jennifer Clam 6-182 2
18, Kala Jenkins 2-5 2-2 6, Amy Deiefedin 0
000, CathY PaYne 2-32-27, Karen Panel 2-

70 0'4, Jan Ackeiman 1-3 0-0 3, Jeri Hymas 3.6
12 7, Jill Onnei 0.0 0-0 0, Juice'James 1-1 0.0
2 Tolals 21-53 10-12 57.

Halftime score —Idaho 18, Montana 32. Three
point goals —Idaho 5-11 (Glary 2, Skorpik I,
Payne I, Ackerman I), Montana 9.21 (Pilcher 3
BeaNie 3, Lanlon 2, Omlid I). Total fouls-
Idhao 25, Montana 10.Technical fouls —none.
ANendance 4,263.

THIS
WEEK

AT THE
IDAHO
UNION

Deadline::~ Feb 15

Financial Aid Forms Due To
The Financial Aid Office.

F

Parking Forum
Open to the public

9 —11 AM, Borah Theater

~ i.t ld Live at Lunch
Presented by the Student Union

and KUOI

Miner melodies w/ Rob Mclntyre

Noon, Vandal Lounge

"Taxi Blues"
International Film Series
7 PM, Borah Theater

Avalanche
Awareness Class

c„<,;uuuu w,g„
Speed, size and experience are

thc basic fundamentals of any foot-
ball team and for next season, the
Idaho Vandals will get them all in
thc recruiting class of 1994.

Seventeen players, 10 high
school recruits and seven transfers,
arc expected to help the young
team fill in thc gaps left by 10
departing seniors as well as weak
spots which hindered thc team
throughout the season.

Seniors Tommy Knccht and
Craig Thompson head thc class duc
to their I-A experience at Stanford
under Bill "Thc Genius" Walsh.
Knecht, 6-foot-3, 220 lbs., a for-
mer top-rated quarterback out of
Covallis High School, Corvalis,
Ore., will battle junior Eric Hisaw
and sophomores Greg Johnson and
Brian Brennan for the starting job.
Hc spent thc past three years play-
ing defense for the Cardinal at both
linebacker and in the secondary. It
was his desirc to play quarterback
that prompted him to transfer to
Idaho.

"To make a long story short, he
is at Stanford and not really happy
from a standpoint," head football
coach John L. Smith said. "He
wanted to get a chance to play
quarterback, [soj we told him to
come on up and we will give you a
chance to play quarterback ."

Following Knecht from Stanford
is fellow senior Craig Thompson.
Thompson spent his three seasons
at Palo Alto as a backup tight end
after successfully making the team
as a walk-on in 1990.

According to Smith, he decided
to transfer only after his hest friend,
Knecht, decided to. At 6-2, 220, he
matches in size with Knccht and
their joint experience could make
them a deadly one-two punch on
offense should they both make it as
starters.

But, like Knecht, he will have to
battle others in order to replace
Paul Burke. Andy Gilroy, Todd
Jorgenson and Mark Johnson are
all expected to step up their perfor-
mances from last season. Junior
Avery Griggs, another transferring
member of thc recruiting class, will

also bc in the competition .
Griggs, who went to high school

in Pocatello, Idaho, played three
years Missouri at various positions,
a wide receiver his redshirt fresh-
man year and on defense his sopho-
more year, before finally moving to

tight end. Coming in at 6-3, 226,

his respective I-A experience, espe-
cially on special teams, will benefit
next year's team greatly.

While the three are expected to
fill in some of thc immediate holes,
Smith and his scouts have once
again dived into thc realm of junior
colleges during their two-month
recruitmcnt .

All four of the transfers exhibit
burning speed to give thc team a
much added boost, literally. Jason
O'eil, 6-2, 195, and Derric
Smith, 6-1, 180, arc prcdictcd to
help a secondary that was rattled
for most of last season.

O'eil runs 40 yards in 4.5 sec-
onds and was a two-year starter in
the secondary at Citrus College in
Glendora, Calif. Smith, whose
brother Otis plays for thc
Philadelphia Eagles, played at San
Diego's Mesa College and was not
only a football star at E. Jcffcrson
High in Ncw Or)cans, but was a
star in track and field as well as
basketball .

With O'eil and Smith on
defense, Montrcll Williams and
Darryl Nolan will help an already
lethal offense. Williams, who hails
from Sacramento City College, can
play either wide-reccivcr or run-
ning back. His size, 6-1, 190, and
speed, 10.4 seconds in the 100
meters, can bc deadly in either
position.

Nolan, 6-0, 223, is another burn-
er, 4.4 in thc 40 yards, who, last
year at Compton Community
College caught 52 passes to win
first-team all-conference honors.
Both Californians are expected to
help replace the bole left by 1993
Big Sky honorable mention Alan
Allen.

Leading the talented high-
school rccruitmcnt team are the
lineman tandem of Californians
Nick Alexakos, 6-4, 225, and
David Loverne, 6-3, 255, both from
De La Salle High, Calvin Scott, 6-
3, 225, from Pacific High, and
Jason Stark, 6-2, 245, from
Kentwood High in Washington.
Alcxakos and Lovcrne anchored a

team that ranked in USA Today'
top 10 in consecutive seasons.

Stark was sclccted to the all-state
team hy the Associated Press and
nominated as offensive lineman of
thc year in his league while Scott
will hc another rising upstart on an

already young defensive line.
Thc quad werc highly prized hy

Smith in his attempt to flood both
sides of the line with qualified tal-

ent.
Recruiting just four lincmcn this

year was considered a disappoint-
ment by Coach Smith even though
hc lost just three players to gradua-
tion this year and will have only
four senior linemen next season .

"You like to stay as close to
three deep across the board offen-
sively and defensively as you can ."
Smith said. "So where you lose
guys, again, as I look at our board,
wc arc not totally thrcc deep offcn-
s1ivc1y ."

As for Idaho's biggest weakness
last season, the secondary will not
only have thc help of ncwcomcrs
O'eil and Smith, hut also from
fellow Californians Eric Jennings,
5-11, 180, of Panoma and Marcelle
Williams of Canyon Springs High.
Jennings received first team all-
leaguc honors at Ganesha High for
his effort and also participated in
track .

Williams, 5-10, 180, has the
speed, 10.76 in 100 meters, to not
only play in the secondary, but also
at running back. During his senior
season, the Moreno Valley, Calif.,
native rushed for over 1300 yards
and 17 touchdowns to win most
valuable player honors for the sec-
ond time in his high school career.
Like Jennings, Williams is also a
trackster, lettering for four years .

Even though most nf the class
comes from the Golden State,
Idaho did not forget about all of the
talent from in-state. Starting with
Griggs, the Vandals went on to
pick up Jess Wilkerson, 6-3, 195,
Ryan Skinner, 6-0, 223, and John
McCl usky, 5-11, 185.

Wilkerson, like Knecht, can play
either quarterback or defensive
back. Hc started two years for
Nampa High at safety before mov-
ing to quarterback his senior year.
Skinner, a Lcwiston native, is also
a star on both sides of the ball.

Last year, hc received offensive
player of thc year honors as a run-
ning back. In 1992, he took home
Defensive P/aycr of the Year hon-
ors as a linebacker.

McClusky is a long-distance
kicker from Twin Falls who booted
a school record 58-yardcr during
his senior season and won special
team player of thc year honors for
the third time. He can also play
running back and linebacker—
making him a very versatile player.

From the quality of redshirts
from last season and the young
underclassmen presently starting-
it looks as if Idaho achieved a sta-
tus normally given to the likes of
Notre Dame and Florida State—It
docsn't simply rebuild, it reloads.
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For More Events Information,

Info Hotline 885-6484

Ticket Express 885-7212

Grapevine 885-6160

7:30 PM, Russett

~ Feb 17 R.A.A.C.E. MEETING
7:30 PM, Russett

~ F b19 IFA ChineSe Night
6 PM, Silver & Gold

~ Feb 21 HAPPY PRESIDENT S DAY
UI CLOSED
OUTDOOR RENTAL CENTER SPECIAL

3 DAYS FOR THE PRICE OF TWO ON SKI

RENTALS
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Alkyl

If you think the best way tD pay for
college is to put it off for a few years arid join
the military, you'e half right.

Because with the New GI Bill, you can
join the Army National Guard and get a
guaranteed minimum of $18,000 for college.

But best of all, you serve hvD days a
month and hvo weeks a year. Which
means you can go to school full-time. Right
now. On us.

So the question you have to ask your-
self is not, can you afford college.

The question is, can you afford to wait.
For more information about the Army

Guard and the New GI Bill,
contact your local Arri>y
National Guard recruiter.

Natianal Guard
4 ~ u o I

Army National Guard
Amen'causal Their Bdsh

ARNG 85-5113
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CLOSE l'0 HOME foHN'(tcPHRRso~

One Step Beyond by gary salztT)an

CLOSE To HoiV!E foHN ~tcPHERSON

a.yl

Mother Goosed

"Let us know if you want a attic more
leg room back there."

'..

t pci

LIONEL

HAMPTON

NEIPp'niversityof
Idaho

The Officiai LioneI
Hampton Jazz

FesiivaI SpeciaI
Section -Is Coming

Next Tuesday,
February 22, 1994!

And OnIy In
The Argonaut!

Hey what do you cares
They gore you free refills."

Expert Teachers
Permanent Centers
Total Training

Classes starting now!

Meet with a KAPLAN
instructor this week
at the U of I.

CAI.L NOW:

1-800-KAP- TEST

Argonaut
Classifieds... r, zx zx zx zx zx zx rx rx
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X

X
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Z
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The MenofSigma Chi

would like to congratulate

and welcome our newest members

Steven Beihn

Jeff Tee
Jason Grimes x

Shane Bosch
Maxwell Coleman

Dan You'll:
Derek'Campbell

>Vorking For You!

Treai tour telIi

Try one of Moscow's
special pleasures

Homemade Ice Crearrr
Pan hly the hea <e crone yo 11 emr mao

Karen r Old Fartyianedrce Cream
acrnn from the >healeyy n da nlo n hh s o

the
garden

lounge

Thursday

Th(: Longest lIour

1 1 111)p y 1 1()111

3 i() 1 0 1).tll.
ZX ZX ZX ZX ZX ZX ZX ZX X

All the information you need to know to get around the

Jazz Festival!
Producedin conjunction with the Lionel Hampton School of Music ~+an~~

ag

B N RA

I
'

Applications only available on

february 2> L 8
Waatce Ba

BiIt Seem 1V

NO pN
Questions? 885-6571
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